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RETURN OF TROOPS MARCH NAMES UNITS ;F0UR DIVISIONS 
FROM o v e r s e a s : TO RETURN HOME: AREDESI£NA1ED

TWO DIVISIONS ARE 
ORDERED FROM LINE

AVorkinR at Top Speed Officials Esti- Elem ents From Eleven American l ) i - , Total of 3,451 Officers and 79,663 ; The Tw enty-Seventh and T hirtie th  
m ate That Movement Will ' visions to S ta rt Soon—3451 ! Men Will Be Released From Have Been F igh ting  W’lth

Require E ight Months.

W ashington, Nov. 29.—Boston, New 
York, N ew port News, Va., and 
Charleston, S. C., are  the ports the 
w ar departiUbnt now plans to use for

Officers and 79,663 Men.

W ashington, Nov. 30.—Im portant 
elerpents of 11 American arm y divi
sions now in P'rahce, in all 3451 o f
ficers and 79,663 men, have been desig- 

, , ,  .  nated for early , re tu rn  home. A list
the re tu rn  of the arm y from  ^ r s e a s .  unita Tg~gatl soon issued Saturday
Even w ith this wide distribution of by General March shows th a t while 
the s tra th  on port facifities and tranw ^ only three divisions, 39th, 76th and 
portation, however, and with German ^ tth , have been designated in ^ e i r  

“ ■ 11 u u entireity, m ajor units from th e  31st,ships now idle m Germ a n harbors em- 85th,_861h and
ployed in the task , care fu l-estim ates 88th. are also under orders, 
show th a t the last of the arm y could ' T he list shows also th a t the 92d di-. 
not possibly reach the United S tates vision (colored) has been designated 
in less than eight m onths.. Conserva- for re tu rn  and ordered to a base port 
five calculatjons upon which p rep ara— from its fron t dine position, 
tions by the departm ent probably will Troops from 11 S ta tes composed the 
be based fix 10 months as minimum, th ree divisions named by General 

These estim ates have been made March as designated for early  re tu rn  
wholly on the basis of the physical j home as they originally were organiz- 
difficulties to be overcome and do not ed. The 39th included men from  Ar- 
take into, consideration the question of  ̂ kansas, M ississippi and Louisiana, 
the retention in Europe for some time The 76th included men from Maine, 
of an American force which may be , New H am pshire, Vermont, Massa- 
agreed upon a t the peace conference, chusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, 
If the re tu rn  movement, already- in N ortheastern  New York, and the 87th 
progress, is continued in full speed . troops from  A rkansas, Louisiana, 
the la st division in all probability M ississippi and Southern Alabama, 
could not reach the United S tates be- : Some changes in the composition of 
before October, 1919. » - the divisions may have been made.

The w ar departm ent expects to however, w ithout notice to  the w ar 
bring back home in the month of De- ' departm ent. *
cem ber between 150,000 and 175,000 , The 27th, mentioned as having been 
men. General March said. To ac- w ithdraw n from  the B ritish forces, in- 
complish this it will use in addition eludes New York troops, and the 30th, 
to arm y tran sp o rts  and converted also w ithdraw n, is known as the Old 
cargo boats enough old battleships  ̂ Hickory division, including troops 
and cruisers to furnish an additional from  Tennessee and N orth and South 
carry in g  capacity fo r 25,000 men. Carolina.
Shipping experts expect to tran sp o rt | The to tal num ber of troops already 
.300,000 monthly when the demobiliza- designated fo r early  discharge in the 
tion is under full speed. • limited S tates was given as 649,000.

W ar Service. the  British.

W ashington, Nov. 30.-^Four divi
sions in th e ir en tire ty  and m ajor units 
of eight o ther divisions of the Amer- 
ican arm y in France have been d e s ig - , 
nated by G eneral Pershing for an 
early  re tu rn  home. These troops, 
with o ther special units. General 
M arch, chief of staff, announced to 
day, to ta l 3,451 officers and 79,663 
men.

The com plete divisions which will 
, re tu rn  a t an early  date. General March 
said, a re  the T hirty-ninth , Seventy- 
sixth, E ighty-seventh and N inety-sec
ond. Im jiortan t elem ents of the fol-' 
lowing divisions to re tu rn  as soon as 
transpo rta tion  facilities are available, 
are  the T hirty-first, T hirty-fourth ,

, T hirty-eighth , F ortie th , E ighty- 
' fourth . E ighty-fifth , E ighty-six th  and 

E ighty-eighth .
I The special units to em bark soon 
consist largely  of coast a rtille ry  b ri
gades and separa te  regim ents, many 
battalions of batteries  of an ti-a ir
c ra f t artille ry , engineers, trench m or
ta r  batteries  and a num ber of other 
organizations, including aero squad
rons.

G eneral Persh ing  reported the fol
lowing official casualties to Nov. 26:
Killed in action_____________  28,363
Died of w ounds______________ 12,101
Died of d isease______________  16,034
Ded of o ther c a u se s ._________ 1,980
M issing in a c t i o n ____________ 14,290

I Prisoners, unintelligible.
'Wounded, 89,955; divided as fol- 

‘ lows:
Severely w o u n d e d ___________  54,751
U ndeterm ined ______________  43,168

i S l ig h t ly _______     92,036

NEW YORKERS M E n  
MEN ON SHIPBOARD

MAYOR ASKS PERM ISSION FOR 
PA RA D E TODAY UP F IFT H  

AVENU E.

W ashington, Nov. 26.—News from  
france today th a t the Tw enty-seventh 
and T hirtie th  divisions, which have 
been fighting w ith the B ritish Fourth  
A rm y, have been w ithdraw n from  
fron t lines and ordered to repo r t  in 
France with  only- approxMHitely 
12,500 officers and men m each, doe^ 
not mean th a t  these organizations 
have been reduced to  less than  “half 
the ir norm al s t r e n ^ h  in the severe 
fighting on the B ritish  fron t before 
the signing of the armistice.*

Arm y officers recalled today tha t 
only the in fan try  and machine gun 
units of the divisions w ent into action 
w ith the B ritish forces, the artillery  
being used elsewhere. l.t also wa.s 
regarded as more than  probable th a t 
the in fan try  and machine gun units 
were reduced, in num ber so as to make 
the division conform  in size to the 
B ritish divisions w ith which they were 
operating. _

The B ritish divisional units number 
about 12,500 men. The Tw enty-sev
enth Divisioft is the New York na
tional guard  division commanded by 
M ajor G eneral John F. O’Ryan, the 
only national guard  officer to 4iave 
s e r v ^  th rough  the w ar w ith th a t high 
rank. 'The T hirtie th  Division was 
composed of the Tennessee, N orth 
Carolina and South Carolina national 
guard  and w as known as the “Wild 
C at” Division.

So fa r  as is known here, no date for 
the re tu rn  of these or any o ther divi
sions from  F rance has been Axed. 
Secretary  B aker said today th a t none 
of the divisionsal organizations would 
arrive  home before C hristm as.

New York, Nov. 30.—L ata today 
M ayor John _F. H ylan belegraphad 
Secreiary  ' Baker asking th a t troops 
aboard the  M auretania be perm itted 
to  parade up F ifth  avenue tom orroau 
Perm ission also wa.<i~Ttvked. to give a 
dinner tom orrow in honor of
"returnimr-off icei

The Mayor H\Tan com mittee of Wel
come ma(li:_a trip  dawn the bay to
n ight on th>* t’atrship of the police d e 
partm ent thof and circled the M aure- 

; tania. the party  w ere
! not a t Hr.-t atlowtHt aboard the trana- 
\ port, so 'licy used meguphonea and 

c.irelos.s ;i|ipaiatus to convey the 
greetings of New York to the re tum - 

' ed soldiersT^ but la te r a gangplank I was shoved oqt and the eiviliana 
scram bled abroad. • •

As the police boat’s aaarehUglit 
played  on the Mauretania’s dadt roan 
and officers couM be ,aaan crowding 
to the rail aa they  ahovUd graatiags 
in re tu rn . Back across the water to  
the welcome soon earoe such qoariaa 
as, “W hen do we eat?” and “Hjm tha 
s ta te  gone ’dry’ yet?” /

^ h e n  memiMra of tha party ac
cepted an  invitation to “coma aboard” 
they w ere delugad with raqasota to  
“phone mother and lot hor know I*hi 
here,” to “mail this lettar to my gtiF? 

 ̂ and to perform aimilar sarrieaa. .
-A ccording to  those oar tha Maora- 

tan ia  the ihip had a rough eroasing. 
' F our storm s w ere eneountarad.
1 New figures on tha Amarkan army 

casualties, announoad by the chief m  
I staff,, ahowed a total of 262,0M, ax- 
• elusive of prisoners.

H .
Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed

A REAL CHRISTMAS SALE
COMMENCING SA T U R D A Y , DECEM BER 7T H , A N D  LASTING  UNTIL TH E CLOSE O F.B U SIN E SS DE
CEM BER 24T H , W E A RE GOING TO  PU T  ON SA L E  O UR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW  FR ESH  GROCERIES 
A T  TH E G R EA TEST SA V IN G S EVER KNOW N IN H O U STO N  CO UNTY, q  T hew  goods w ere bought right 
and are going to be sold accordingly. D o not m iss this sa le. Com e and buy your w inter supplies in such Biii^^ as 
the governm ent w ill perm it, q  D on’t forget the date this sale starts. It is our custom  to reduce our stock every  
Decem ber in order to not have such a large stock on hand the hrst o f the year.

•

FLOUR.
We handle the “Bumble Bee”— 
guaranteed to be as good as any
flour made, per sack_____ $2.90
Wheat bran, per sack___ $2.30

QUAKER OAT MEAL.
This is sure a bargain, guaran
teed fresh, 9 packages for .$1.00
UOFFKE! COFFEE! COFFEE!
With the closing of the war cof
fee has already advanced over 
50 per cent and* is still going 
higher. Come around and get 
our prices and buy a twelve- 
months supply. It will pay. '
SODA AND BAKING POWDER
Success soda, 6 packages for 25c 
Arm & Hammer soda, 4 pack
ages for _________________ 30c
Vision Baking Powder, guaran
teed pure, four 10c cans for.30c 
25c Cans K. C. Baking Powder 
■for---------------   - - - 20c

Tin tubs, buckets, and oil cans 
cheaper than can be bought for 
today. Ask us for prices.

EXTRACTS AND COCOANUT.
Dunham’s Shredded Cocoanut
10c, or three for_______  25c
Regular 25c bottles extracts go
ing at two for____________ 25c
10c Bottles extracts at 3 foFl25c

SOAPS AND WASHING 
POWDER.

Rub-No-More washing powder, 
regularly sells for 6c, during this
sale, 25 packages for__*__ $1.00
Twenty bars Glean Easy Soap 
f o r _____ ______   $1.00

We have a large stock of heat
ers and stove pipe jjn hand. 
Come and look at our stock. 
Plenty of rain proofs and el
bows.

Be sure and not miss this sale. 
You can see for yourself that it 
is a real “money-saving sale.”

SYRUP! SYRUP! SYRUP!
We have' bought a car of pure 
home-grown ribbon cane syrup 
that will be here soon. This 
syrup was grown in south Texas 
and is good. Bring your vessels 
and get a year’s supply. It will 
not last long. We have in stock 
some mighty good syrup now. 
Such as “Blast Texas” and “Sun
ny Gold.” Also have some Sugar 
House molasses that is good for 
the money. We offer this at 90c 
per gallon in buckets, or 80c 
where you furnish the vessels.

All leather collars worth $8.00
per pair, for per pair.___ $5.25
Hames going at, f>er pair_-.50c. 
Regular $1.75 breast chains go
ing at, per pair._________ $1.50

Stove pipe during this sale at 
20c per joint. ~

H . G . P A H O N Croekitt, T « a t

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
Five bottles Garrett’s snuff $1.10 
Ten tb. boxes Brown’s Mule to 
bacco (costa $7.90 wholesale t<v>
day) going a t___________ $7.25
It will pay you to buy a case of 
snuff or tobacco aa we look icr 
them both to go higher.

EXTRA S P S a A L !
During this sale we will sell 

black powder shotgun shells *at 
80c per box.

BROOMS.-
$1.25 Brooms going at.'—$1.10'
$1.10 Brooms going at____ 90c
90c Brooms going a t—___ .75e
CANNED GOODS GOING AT 

^ A ^ C R I F I C B .

Good salmon, 5 cans for__ $1.15
American sardines, 12 cans.90c 
Clipper tomatoes, 12 cans > $1.75

We are dosing out our hanrav  
and plow gear. CaU around and 
buy while*  ̂we art giving this 
sale. \

Ŵ*
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.V? /

retty Parisian Ivory
. Ivory gboda m ain ta in  the ir popu larity

9

w ith  d iscrim inating  ladies. T h is is true  
because Ivory com bines beauty , daintiness.
ease of cleansing and  susceptibility  to en
graving  and  em bellishing. O ur line rep re
sents the  very best quality  to be had. T he 
line includes

T oilet Sets, M anicure Sets, 
D esk Sets, etc.

Sold in sets or single pieces. M ake you r 
selection early. P rices from  15c to $15 .00

IIS H O P  D R U  C O M P A N Y
PROMPT SERVICE STORE

< i.Found—Automobile bumper. 
Owner will please identify and 1 take same on paying for jthis 
advertisement and other costs, 

James Williams,
It.* Crockett Route 5.

l^md for Sale.
Parties wanting to buy land 

for farms see M. Bromberg. His 
holdings represent all kinds of 
land suitable for any kind of 
farming, including a big tract 
on Trinity river. tf.

r v i o n e y  t o  L l O a n
We buy veriJor Her. no tes—I.oa

ears
[>an Money on long time. Have 

been doinjf it for fourteen yeats with Houston county fanners. 
We can refer yt-u to a host of fan n ers  we have helped and they 
now own the ir farm s clear. See us before placing; a loan with 
anybody.

Personal Service to Farmers.The Firm that Gives

W A R F " I E L . D
Office North Side Public Souare. CRO CK ETI. TEXAS.

Do not plant any cotton tha t 
does not produce a good yield of 
long staple aiioth^er year. There 

nothing better for Houston

Card of Thanks.
Our heart.s are full of grati-

is
'county than Mebane. We will 
have a car for sale about Jan- 

I uary first. Jas. S, Shivers.

Fyr Sale—50 acres 14 miles 
west from Crockett; 10 acres , God saw fit to call.

fill, kind and skillful physician.
Re.solved fu rther tha t we ex

tend our heartfelt sympathy to 
his bereaved family,

, . C l- j Resolved tha t these resolu-sympathy and deed.s ol kmdncs.s
in the recent illnes.s of our fam -, ,  „ ____n...

F
tude to our friends and neigh
bors for the tender words of

ily and deaths of our son, daugh- of the Society and a copy fur
nished each of the local papers

Local News Items
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brinkman 

have returned from Houston.

A complete and up-to-date ab- 
■tract. tf.  ̂ Aldrich &  Crook.

K
Leather goods of all kinds at. 

the rii^ t prices at Shivers Bro- 
th ers\ tf.

■White Crest flour for your 
-Christinas baking at Johnson 
A r l a d ^ s .  - ^ - ^ ^ _ t f .

hog pasture, balance in cultiva- jrow should come to you, we pray
that you might be as kindly min
istered unto. We thank you all. 
May God bless you.

ter and little grandcWld whom ,  ̂ blication 
i.mi suw nt tn mil It .mirh sor- ' ■ , n • j aW, C, Lipscomb, President,

V

I tion, small house and barn. Will 
' sell for $600; $200 cash, balance 
easy terms at 8 per cent inter
est. tf. A. L. Prewit.

It. W. W. Latham, Secretary.

We will have a car load of Me- 
bane cotton seed direct from the

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Boykin 
It.* and Children.

Now Presiding Elder.
Rev. Chas, U. McLarty, the 

retiring pastor of the Crockett 
Methodist church, has been ele
vated bv-thc Texas conference_________  Jim Jangs Dead.

grower at Lockhart about Jan^
uary first. The differenceJir the  ̂j  j nF wicHita
price of the staple will pay N ov^ m L  26 of p ^ e u m o - i ^ ^ ^ h  lo lose him

. . . , . to the Wsitibn of presiding elder
J. A. Janesr+ern m Crockett; t t is  ^strict. While Crockett

the seed the first yean, 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

-r a u  as pa.stor, it reioices that he is
marfeaultinglrom mfluenra. H e , entirely out of the
was married and leaves a wife 
and two children; also the fa-

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorised Ford Sales and Ser
vice. ' t f .

William H. Denny, having re , , , ,  ^ ,
ceived an honorable discharge Janes of Crock-
from the officers’ training school and-a sister and four br^  
at Camp McArthur, Waco, has Crockett
returned to his home here, where ! were down with the influenza at
he will remain until after the!^^® n
holidays, and will then leave for ' Wi chi ta Falls. The

district and that he will visit^us 
occasionally. He will make 
Navasota his home, and Nava- 
sota is fortunate in receiving so 
estimable a family as is his.

Austin to 
versity.

re-enter Texas Uni-

I am in the market for a big 
lot of hens and turkeys; Bring 
them to me for top prices, 

tf. Johnson Arledge.

Killed in Action.

news of his death brings (feep
reg ret to many in Crockett, ^was advised by tele
where Mr. Janes was reared.

For Sale— 1917 model Maxwell 
touring car, perfect condition, 
flve new tires. $450.00.

It. Will McLean.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sin

cere thanks to those of our 
tsnvho* bestowed upon our

Resolutions of Respect.

• J .Medical Society has recently suf 
loved ones so many acts of kind- fered the loss of one of its val- 
ness during our deep sorrow., members in the death of Dr. 
May God’s blessing rest upon 13 . S. Elliott, and whereas we de-

Mrs. Sue Smith went to Grape- 
land Thursdayrto visit relatives 
west of thore.

Sewing Wanted.
I would appreciate your pat

ronage.
tf. Mrs. Walter Driskell.

you.
It.*

Mrs. Minnie Boykin, 
Hubbard Beard.

Make IV. C. Munn Company’s 
big store your headquarters 

i while in Houston. EverythingPlainfleld auto cMing sold by ; wniie m _  _
Shivers Brothers is guaranteed prbvidea for your convenience. 1 erv 
for 6000 miles.- |tf

Lieutenant John L. Denny left
Mrs. W. C.. Janes of Madison- J on Friday afternoon’s Sunshine 

rifle will arrive this week to visit Special for the U. S. Military
Miss Lola Janes. Academy at 

York.
West Point, New

^ w a t c h  fob with 
K* ofT^'chaHii." FTfldef please | The big Christmas sale is on 
leave at this office. 1 i*' earnest at the Crockett Dry

\ Z [Goods Company’s. Others are
Money to lend on fa m e. T em w . advantage of the bar-

p eaa^ b le, money quick.. See d .!gain . Are you? It.
S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf. — ---------------------

Lost or Stolen.
One brown horse mule, 9 years 

old, 161/2 hands high,’ has dim 
brand on muscle of left fore 
shoulder, rope burn on hind foot. 
Suitable reward for return, or 
information leading to its recov- 

T. P. Barnhill,
2t.* Route 1, Kennard, Texas.

gram Wednesday morning that 
Private Norman Richards wa.s 

I killed in action against the ene- 
; my November 4 in France. Nor- 

Whereas, the Houston County i man Richards was killed just
one week before the armistice' 
was signed und one month to a 
day before the notice of his 
death reached^ Crockett, Pri
vate Richards received his mili
tary training at Camp Travis 
and was no doubt a member of 
the famous 90th Division of 
Texans and Oklahomans.

sire to publicly express our ap
preciation of him ; therefore, be 
it resolved that the profession 
has lost one of its.most efficient 
members, and the public, a faith-

Christmas Present
Wounded in Action.<

George Howard, son of Mr. 
and Mra. S. E. Howard of Grape- 
land, has been reported by the 
war department as . wounded 
while engaged with the enemy 
oji the French battlefront. 
George Howard received h is ' 

! training at Camp Travis and ! 
! was a member of the 90th Divi-1

That Will Prove a

Treasure for Years
Mrs. Hibbard Dancy of Hous-iSion of Texas and Oklahoma

BIr. C^M. Long has moved to was a guest of Misses Alline |
Chap^ll^ Hill, where he has ac-I Totsy Foster for Thanks- „  . ,  ^
capted a business engagement, i giving and remained over for a ' Returns from Camp Pike.

p ..-- ' visit until Sunday. Will Collins arrived Monday
Pure Mebane cotton -------------------------  ! afternoon from Camp Pike, theFor Sal(

seed,-raised on black bottom 
land. Cril on John S. Airing-' 
ton. 2t.

» For genuine Ford service, see 
or triephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales and Ser- 

^Ttee. tf. I

Mrs. J. W. Young left Thurs- 'officers’ training school at Little 
day afternoon for Dallas to visit Rock. -Receiving his commission 
her daughter. Miss Leita Cun-! as a lieutenant, he was placed in 
yus, who is a student at South- the officers’ reserve and given
em  Methodist University.

^  T here  is Do. doubt in your m ind as to 
w hether you should  ow n a phonograph. 
T h e  question is, ‘‘W hich instrum ent shall 
w e b u y ? ” j*

^For Rent—Brick building now 
occu^ed by Smith - Murchison 
HardWaxrare Co. -Apply to Geo. W. 
Crook. tf.

\uilSi Js.. -

Your next visit to Houston 
•will be incomplete unless you 
visitJW . C. Munn~ Company’s 
Mammoth Store. lOt.

leave of absence or honorable 
discharge until needed in the 

We will have a car load of pure .service of the army. After a 
Mebane'Cotton seed about Jan- visit_with, friends in Crockett, 
uary first. Get our prices be- he wiU proceed to his home at 
fore you buy. Groveton. Mr. Collins will be!

4  tt. Jas. S. Shivers. I remembered as the former coun- {
T. X ' ity demonstration agent. !Lieutenant Arthur E. Owens,. _____________  i

T he only ju ry  w hich heard  and  tested 
the  various phonographs a t the Panam a- 
Pacific Elxposition aw arded  ~ the highest 
score for tone quality  to

W. C. Wall of Lake Charles 
sp^nt Thanksgiving with his 

mts. Judge and Mrs. W. B. 
Crockett. .

who is attending the school for j Thanksgiving Celebrated. ] 
cavalry officers at Camp Stan-1 Miss Delha Mildred Wootters , 
ley, near San Antonio, was at celebrated Thanksgiving by in-j 
home on furlough from Friday I viting a few friends to her home ' 
until Sunday. | Thursday evening. It was the j

■'■'1 I first social affair in some time {
For Sale. . i^nd the first time that her home ■

parents. 
Wall, in

Henry Ellis of Love Field, the 
Dallas aviation training camp, 
was here on a two days’ furlough

f; Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hill will 
move to Huffman, Harris coun
ty. Mrs. Hill is now visiting 
irith relatives in Houston.

Upright VVeber piano in first-'had been thrown open to friends 
class condition at a bargain for since being remodeled. Many 
cash or on terms. : compliments were heard on the

Minnie Wall, | beauty of the new home and the 
4t. Crockett, Texas, 'charm of the young hostess.

Light refreshments were served

Lost Mole.
A small black mare mule, about 

6 years old, branded F on shoul
d e r ;  last seen seven miles north 
of Crockett on Egg and Butter

We now have^ fresh supply of late in the evening, following a 
oxygen gas. Now is a good time program of entertainment to 
to have the carbon burned out which music contributed its 
of your engine. • .share oT'e^fijoyment. Those en-

' East Texas_Garage, j’oying the evening’s hospitalities
1 were Misses Virginia Foster, 
Ruth Warfield, N ^elle Jordan, 
Katie Barbee, Mrs. Hibbard

This jury was composed of pro
fessional musicians.

Hear the Sonora. When you 
hear it you know its best.

tf. B. J. Mincher, Prop.

New Methodist Pastor.
Rev. C. B. Barrett, the new Dancy of Houston and the hos-

Methodist pastor, will be here.tess, who had the assistance of 
Sunday and will probably preach ' her mother, Mrs. Byrde Woot- 
Sunday night, Rev. Abe Mulkey , ters, in entertaining; Messrs. W.

roud. Will pay $15.00 for her 1 Ailing the pulpit at the morning W. Aiken, Frank Foster, Lanier 
recovery, Tom Barnhill, service. Let everybody attend Edmiston, Archie Burton and 

Crockett Route A. 'both eervicee. 1 Weldon Craddock.

in
You’ll rlealize that it repre 

sents a remarkable, advance
the art of sound reproduction,/
and that it is incomparably 
good.

Yoer Credit 
It Good

CROCKETT
TEXAS

A I -

•f.



MEMORIAL HALL AND 
PU BLIC LIBRARY

A F itting  Monumvnt to Our War He- 
roea, a Needed imiiruvement and 

a Few SuKKi'^tionM,

Now th a t the w ar is over our 
thouKhts are- not only j?iven to devis
ing appropriate ' methods of express
ing our joy on the retu rn  of our sol
d ier boys, but how to perm anently 
com memorate the memory of those 
who will npt return . There will be a 
num ber from Crockett and Houston 
county who will “ Have sriven their 
lives th a t the ir nation m i^ht live,” 
and it is altogether fitting and proper 
th a t a suitable memorial be erected 
in Crockett to perpetuate the ir mem
ory.

In building a monument as a signifi
cant and enduring tribu te  to our boys 
who “ Have given their last full m eas
ure of devotion” to the cause, we be
lieve it should be in the form of a 
needed public building th a t will not 
only be of arch itectural credit to our 
city, but of general u tility  value.

Memorial Hall and Public-L ibrary . 
A building ih a t  would contain ^ h e

agem ent of the memorial building if 
it shouhl finally take this form' of a 
monument ? In th a t case very little  ' 
additional expense would be n eces- ' 
sary for m anagem ent and upkeep.

There is no occasion for precipita te 
ha^ste, and no reason why this m em ori
al, w hatever form it may take, should 
be dedicated before the last of our 
still living soldiers shall have re tu rn 
ed. It is a time to consult as to the I 
right th ing to do ra th e r than to be
gin doing somt^hing th a t m ight be t
te r have been left undone.

If these suggestions appeal to our 
citizens, a public m eeting should be 
called a t the court house in the near 
future, to which all the people of the 
county should be invited, for the p ro
ject is county-wide in its scope and 
should be considered from th a t s tan d 
point. H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

(ienesis of Herman Plot to Kmbroil 
F . S. and .Mexico.

WANTS NEW UNITS 
IN STATE GUARD

Ciovernor Urges tha t O rganizations 
 ̂ Recently Formed lie Kept in 

S ta te  Service.

Austin, T<jx., Nov. 28.—In an au
thorized statem ent issued today Gov- ' 
ernor Hobby announced tfiat because 
of the cessation of hostilities and pros- ; 
pect of an early peaije, the d rafting  
into federal service of the .two bri- i 
gades o f cavalry and the brigade of 
in fan try  of the national guard  of 
Texas is rendered unnecessary, but 
he requests th a t these o rg an iza tio n s ' 
be retained as complete units of the

, , , r’ I * * Texas guard. The governor’s sta te-A m sterdam ^-T he German plot to , [
incite Mexico and Jap an  to w ar | “The actual cessation of hostilities^ 
against the United S tates originated i and the prospect of an early  peace! 
with H err Von Chemnitz, who bore ' ‘’«ve rendered unnecessary the d ra ft- , 

.... ,  1 *• . ing into federal service of the two ithe title  of le^ration counse or and w as brigade
employed in a subordinate c a p a c ity , in fan try  now constitu ting  the na- 
in the German foreign office, it ti„„al guard of Texas. ^
now asserted. This is disclosed by ^ ..^hese units have been recognized

according to the Munish Neuste Nach- 
richten.

Chem nitz,” says the 
newspaper, ‘im ag ined  him self 

histoTicat riecords of the p a rt H o u s-, authority  on laitin-Am grican affairs 
ton county men and boys took ia  th is  . and suggested the scheme to Dr. Al- 
g rea t conflict, .together with a d isp lay  ;b e rt Zimmerm ann,” then G erm an sec- 
of the w ar relics th a l will natura lly  j re ta r^  for foreign affairs. “ Zimmer- 
be collected and brought home by the ; mann 
retu rn ing  soldiers. Some very inter- ; office officials.
esting  relics captured from  the enemy 
could also be obtained to help make 
a highly in teresting  exhibit.

A departm ent could be devoted to 
articles of county historical value th a t 
would prove educational as well as 
historically interesting.

The public library  featu re  is one 
th a t would be of m aterial benefit to 
every citizen of our county, and from 
the experience we have had in d is
tribu ting  reading m a tte r through the 
Commercial Club during the past two 
and a half year's, we feel assured th a t 
it would be generally patronized and 
greatly  appreciated.

Houston County's W ar Record.
The w ar record of our county is 

certain ly  one to be proud of. Every 
call has been prom ptly responded to 
and in every case we have given more 
than  our quota. A pubHc record of 
these im portant historical events 
should be made, and such a memorial 
hall is the_place for the ir perm anent 
resting  place. Many more th ings will 
suggest them selves as this project is 
discussed th a t will add to the value 
of such a building.

Why not combine the Crockett Com
mercial Club activities with the man-

Professor Bonn, rector of the C o m -, w ar departm ent of the United
mercial academy a t Munich, B av a ria ,' designated for d ra f t into

the arm y by the president. The for- 
„  . . tuna te-cond itions which have made
1. umc  ̂possible a complete victory w ithou t 

fu rth e r bloodshed have also rendered 
unnecessary fu rth e r sacrifice on the  
part of officers and men who have 
practically volunteere4 the ir service 

^ m ^ h e  national guard.
discussed It with o ther foreign r ^ ^ ^ i l e  there is neither need nor

prospects for the active service of 
these troops a t this tim e it is the 
earnest desire and the am bition of the 
s ta te  th a t six regim ents of cavalry 
form ing two brigades and the three 
regim ents of in fan try  form ing one 
brigade be retained as complete units 
of the Texas N ational Guard. There

As con-
- . I stitu ted  a t present Texas has a la rger

, national guard than  the national 
guard of all o ther s ta tes  combined.

but they  thought it
unfeasible.

“Zimmermann kept the m a tte r in 
mind. Presently, Von Chemnitz came 
and to ld liim  th a t in the next few days 
an especially reliable m essenger 
would leave for Mexico, to whom the 
m essage could safely be trusted , and
th a t it was a m atter of now or n e v e r . _____

“ Zimmermann allowed him self to ' 
be over persuaded and so the 
step  was taken.”

. . .  . .7- „  . 'T exas now has the only national guard
'"hich has been accorded the un-

soon as it was certain  there would be ^^an one-third of the
w ar between the United S ta tes andn »ru /-X • • . I Texas cavalry is larger than the com-
Corn,ary. The G erriar bined cavalry of the entire rational

WRIGLEYS
AU Now in 
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam, 
WRIGLEYS is now all wrapped 
In pink paper and heimetically 
sealed in wax:

■m

directed to urge President C arranza 
of Mexico to ask Jap an ’s adherence 
to this scheme. Zimmermann pro
posed th a t Mexico should “ reconquer 
the lost te rrito ry  of New Mexico. Tex-1 
as and A rizona.” I

The German plot was made public ' 
by the United S tates governm ent in  ̂
February, 1917. Its disclosure was 
one of the s ta rtlin g  incidents which ' 
preceded A m erica’s entrance into the ■ 
war. ,

1. TOeJangey
fkenor of miHî

2 . The luscious
different flavor

3 . The soothing 
flavor of

peppermint

J UICY FRUIT
CHEWING CUM-------

f m  f tA vo ffiA srs

guard of the United States
“Congress in 1916 provided in the 

national defense act for the perm a
nent retention and proper pay and 
equipm ent of the national guard. The 
enlisted men will be provided with 
equipm ent, clothing and arm s, and j 
will be given one-quarter of the pay I 
allowed soldiers in active service. Of
ficers of the ra tional guard  will be a l
lowed the privileges of officers in the 

' arm y of the United S tates and will 
\ be paid approxim ately one-quarter of 
the pay allowed officers in regu lar 
service. Certain duties will be re-

All in pink-end packages and 
all sealed air-tight. Be Sure 
to get W R IfflfY S  because

The Flavor. Lasts!

HUenES OPPOSED TO
V

Tends to Inefficiency—Congress Should 
Provide a Sensible Plan for Rail

road Regulation.

"'ia,

quired of the men and officers. No I P C f i C D  A I  A l U W D C I I I D  
duties will be required th a t will in- r  rJIM l Alx 
te rfere  with the ir respective civil o c -1
cupations. All companies and troops ] _______
will be required to drill fo rty -e igh t 
times per year a t such tim es as will 
not in terfere with the business pu r
suits of the officers and men.

“All officers and men are advised 
th a t the national guard has assumed 
a peace s ta tu s and th a t the ir connec
tion with the national guard  will not 
be perm itted to in terfere  w ith their 
employment. N aturally  certain  ad 
justm ents will be necessary. Such 
cases should be taken up w ith com
pany and regim ental com manders who 
will be instructed as to the ir full 
duties.

“The officers and men in th is o r
ganization have been accorded the 
highest compliment by the w ar de
partm ent and

is apt to ibjure both.**
Mr. Hughes added, however, tha t 

undue decentralisation would be ae 
dangerous to national propriety as 

, overcentralixation. - <kyngrsser he said, 
I should provide a senubla plan for 
railroad regulation, perm itting eomid 

< credit and growth, stebilisiRg securi
ties and insuring adequate service a t 

, reasonable ratea. Me also declared 
; co-operation in industry, to be just 
I as essential ih peace-time as during 
I the exigencies of war and th a t big 
I business was needed, if soundly or- 

New York, Nov. 30.—Charles E. ganized and properly supervised.
Hughes, speaking tonight before the «« ^«rth«r declared th a t a a r i ^  l ^  
, . o -  . r x  hor conditions were looming on the
Institute of A rts and Sciences a t Co- horizon and suggested tha t in order
lumbia University, asserted t h a t ' to take up the labor slack, an effort 
“governmental enterprise tends con- should be made to s ta r t immediatoly

all important work throughout tho 
country which had been held up dur
ing the war.

Notice of Fourth-Class P oatnaster

Makes Such 
Light,Tasty Biscuits-

Just let mother call, “ Biscuits for 
Breakfa.stl”  AVe’re sure there’s a 
treat that can’t be beat in store 
for us — light, tender ^)iscuits—*■ 
toasty brown and all puffed up 
with goodness 1 For mother is sure 
of her baking powder— Calumet. 
She never disappoints us because

stan tly  to inefficiency.”__He charac
terized as enemies of liberty all “those 
whose in terests lie simply in extend
ing the activities of governm ent so 
as to embrace all industry .” .Dis- 

I. personally wish to j cussing conditions following Uie w ar,
congratulate each and every member he declared th a t readjustm ent should ___ _
for the sp irit of patrio tism  and self-I ^  brought about as soon as practica-^ CommisVion has announced 'an”eiam '- 
sacrifice which impelled him to join j ble and th a t w ar powers should not j^ation to be held a t Lovelady Texas' 
the forces destined for active service, [ be used to control peace conditions. Jan u ary  11 1919 as a M U lt o i 
a t a time when the prospeets for vie-1 Such a control, he said, would consti- ^vhich it is expected 'to make certifl-

tu te  a most serious offense against nation to fill a contbmplate<i vacancy 
American institutions. position of fourth-class poet-

- c

ExaminaUoB.
The United States Civil Service

tory were remote, and a t a tim e when 
his service Was voluntary. I wish to 

, thank these men personally for the 
g rea t p a rt which they have had in 
helping Texas do more than her share 
in the program  of the world war. But 
for the cessation of hostilities I firm 
ly believe th a t the members of this 
organization would soon have em ulat
ed the example set by their, brothers 
of the Thirty-six th  Division, who have

The question of governm ent own- | a t Creek and other vacancies
ership and operation is, a f te r  all, a 
severely practical one,” said Mr. 
Hughes. “Of course, there are those 
whose in terests lie simply in extend
ing the activities of governm ent so as 
to embrace all industry, and who are 
endeavoring to p ro c e ^  along w hat 
they conceive to be the line of least

as they may occur a t tha t office, nn- 
less it shall be decided in the interests 
of the service to fill any vacancy by 
reinstatement. The compensation of 
the postmaster a t this office was 
for the last fiscal year.

JOE BOYD, E  D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

CINOJ
CALUMET
BAKINO POWDER
never disappoints her,
I t ’.s dependable,' Results 
ijlieaysihe same—the best. 
Try it,

■ \

r.'ili;inet contains only such ing re
d ien ts as have been approved offi- 
fially  by th e  U .S .F ood  A uthorities.

You Save When You Buy It. 
You Save When You Use It.

u i r u r c T  ouAUTT
n I u n C o l  AWARDS

w ritten  a glorious page in the hjstory resistance in try ing  to keep in gov- 
of the world war. j ernm ent hands in time of peace w hat

j “To the people of Texas I wish to  ̂ has been taken tem porarily  by reason
express appreciation for the ir ever of the exigencies of war. 
present co-operation during the f o r - ' “The instinct of the American peo- 
mation of the national guard and for ' pie, 1 believe, can be trusted  to thw art 
their generous a ttitude  which will the insidious plans of these enemies 
cause them to render every possible of liberty, who, if given ' the ir way, 
assistance to the officers and m e n , would not stop short of a ty ranny
vvho will resume the ir civil occupa- which, w hatever name it m ight bear,
tions.” would leave little  room for preference
_  -------------*— -------------- as compared to Prussianism .
Official Call for W ar Savings S tam ps “ It reg re ttab le , blit it is true, th a t

Pledge Paym ents. | Kovernmental en terprise  tends eon- _____ _
stan tly  to inefficiency. It can not n  , , ,

Official call for the complete liquida-j fail to be observeil th a t even in con- L in k  B u ild in ff , P u lM tin E , TCXUS 
tion of all the W ar Savings Stam p nection with the w ar, despite the en- 
pledges before Decembee--31 has been deavor and patrio tic impulse of count- 

g o v e rn m e n t.\ . less workers, inefficiency in im port-
"  ’ "  persons w h o -an t fields ^  activity  has been notori

ous. The notion th a t the conduct of

Office Hours:
9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. 

I. & G. N. Hospital:
7:00 to 9:00 a. m.

The call advises all

^ IC A O O

have made pledges to the United 
I S tates treasu ry  departm ent to invest 
j in these governm ent securities th a t 
; they im mediately buy W ar Savings 
I  Stam ps to equal the unpaid am ounts 
! of th e ir  pledges or make arrange- 
t ments to complete the ir pledges by the o ther way
j December 31. W ar Savings S tam ps “Along with this is the grave q u es-1 
I may be purchased a t any postoffice tion of putting the direct operation \ 
or bank and from almost any busi- of these great activitiM nnnccesaari- 1  

I ness establishment. All United 8 ta te e ,ly  under -political control. That la , 
mail carriers are repreaentativea of | the moot aarioua queatioa. Tha dove- 

<Savinga Stampo

DR. SA M I A. M H JIR
business by government tends to be 
efficient is a -superstition cherished 
by those who either know nothing o f , 
government or who know nothing of 
business. The tendency is strongly

Practice Limited 
Diseases of

to

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT ^

Office Over F irs t National Bank 
Croekatt. Taxaa

GLAB8BS SCIKNTIFIGALLT AD.
tailiaff ktt g o v a n i M t  w ith  hqahiiaa JU 8 T 2 D  VOR 9 W 1 K r P T |l

- / ■ •_
t.Slisi



U CA hO N O F COMBAT 
OnnSIONS ARE GIVEN

J

«nd W eitern  • Pennsylvania), Som- 
mkuthe and St. D icier: M ajor g e n 
eral A dalbert Cronkhite. ' j

E ighty-first (N orth  Carolina, South 
Carolina, F lorida and^ Porto R ico),| 
Somme D leu-ia-aur-T illW  M ajor Gen-1 
eral Charles J . Bailey. I

Eighty-second (Georgia, A labam a

TO TEACHERS OF I 
HOUSTON COUNTY

AMerkan Arm y Had Thirty-five in ^nd Tennessee), F lorent: M ajor G en - ' Special Monthly Activities of the Jun-
Fraarr Four Days Before 

Armistke.* Was SigiMd.

eral George P. Duncan.
E ighty-fourth  (K entucky, Indiana 

and Southern Illinois), Ncuvic: M ajor | 
-—G eneral H arry  C. Hale.

E ighty-six th  (Chicago and N o rth - ; 
27.— Location of ern Illinois), St. Andre de Cub Zac: j

ior Ked Cross t'nr the SchtMtl 
Year of 1918-19.

Please take notice of program  for 
Cut out and save for refer-

Sf A .

Washinirton, N ov
the th irty-five com bat divisions and M ajor General Charles 11. M artin. i 1918- 19.
. a  , h .
army in France on Nov. 7, four days M ajor General S. D. S turgis. following brief outline is j
before the  signing o f th e  arm istice. E ighty-eighth  (N orth  D akota, Min- announced a t this^tim e in order th a t!  

i l r  waa amMHtnced, w ith the nam es of nesota, Iowa and W estern Illinois), | chap ter .school com m ittees.
their eoaamanding generals, by the 
war department today, as follows: 

Combat divisiona: 
ihrat, regulars, Nouart and St. Di

aler: Brigadier General Frank Parker.
Second, rerolars. Fosse and St. Di- 

aier: Major Giuseral John.A. Lejeune.
Third, regulars, Tanners and St. 

Disimr: Brigadier General Preston 
Bnm n

M ontreaux, C hateau-is-sur-T ille: M aj
or (General W illiam Weigel.

' E ighty-ninth  (K ansas, Missouri, 
South D akota, N ebraska,' Colorado, j 
New Mexico and A rizona), Tailly and 
St. D izier: B rigadier General F r a n k ' 
L. Winn.

school
officers and school teachers may make 1 
definite plans for the year. Detailed 1 
program s for each month will be made ' 
public a t  least a month in advance. | 

Detailed explanations of the regu 
lar educational activities and program  : 
of service will be found in the Teach- i

N inetieth (Texas and O klahom a), e r ’s M anual to be issued in October.
Villers dev Dun and St. D izier: M ajor 
General H enry T. Allen.

N inety-first (A laska, W ashington,
^ F o u r th , regu la rs, LjKey an4 St. Di- Oregon, California, Idaho, Nevada, 

GenermI M ark L. H ersey. M ontana, W yoming and U tah ), Cos- 
F i f ^  regu lars, Cunel and St. Di- trosbake and D unquerque: M ajor 

H anson ^  K y . General W illiam H. Johnston.
I N inety-second (negroes, national 

General Walter H. Gor- .^m y,) M arbache and St. D izier: Maj-
 ̂or (General Charles C. Ballou.

Seventh, regulars, Euxeslntand St. 
Dialer: Major General Edmun^ W itte-
mnrer.

Twenti

Depot divisions:
F o rty -firs t (W ashington, Oregon, 

M ontana, Idaho and W yom ing), St. 
A ignan and N oyers: B rigadier Gen-ky-eizth (N ew  E ngland), Bras,

—T ^ o n -e u r-M e iu se  and S t. D isier: * jjn  Oole 
J r ijp d iw  G e n e r^  F.’ E. Bam ford. | E ig h ty -th irf  (Ohio and W estern

T w ^ y -e e v e n th  (N ew  Y ork), ^ r - , Pennsylvania), Le M ans and C astres: 
b te tte w q u o M M  and SL D izier: »U j- M ajor General E. F. Glenn, 
o r Geweral John Fy O Ryan. I Seventy-sixth (New England and
^  Twenty - dighth (P ennsy lvanm ),tN ew  Y ork), SUm  and Mont Rond:

M ajor G eneral H arry  F. Hodges.
e n J ^ f f l i a m  H. H ay. , E ighty-fifth  (M ichigan and E asU m

T w ^ y -n in th _ (N e w  Je rsey ^  E kU -j ^ |,c o n s in ) ,  Pouilly: M ajor GeneralA TV- -V. J. ^  Kennedy.
T hirty-n in th  (A rkansas, M ississippi 

and Louisiana), St. F lo ren t: Major 
General H enry C. Hodges J r .

Fortie th  (Colorado, U tah, Arizona, 
New Mexieco and C alifornia), Revigny 
and St. D izier: M ajor G eneral F. S. 
S trong. __

Virginia, Maryland and District 
of Columbia), Robert Espagne and 
St. Disier: Major General C. C. Mor
ton.

Thirtioth (Tennessee, North Caro
lina, South Carolina and District of 
C olw b ia), Qoeirru: Major General 
Edward H. Lewis.
r Thirty-first .(Gemrgia, Alabama and 
Florida), Brest: Major General Leroy 
S.'Lyon.

Tbkty-second (MkMgan and Wis- 
m sin), Ainereville and St. Disier: 

General William Haan. 
r-third (Illinois), Troyon and 

St. Disier: Major General George 
BsO Jr.

Tldtty-fonrth (Nebraska, Iowa, 
South Dakota and Minnesota),' Ca- 
siras: Brigadier General John A. 

rJohnston.
Thirty-fifth (Missouri and Kansas), 

Somme Dieu and St. Disier: Major 
General Peter E. Tranb.

Thirty-sixth (Texas and Oklahoma), 
Ooade-en-Barrois: Major General W. 
R. Smith.

Thirty-seventh (Ohio), Thielt and 
Dunquerque: Major General Charles 
8. Farnsworth.

Thirty - eighth (Indiana, Kentucky 
and West Virginia), Le Mans: Major 
Osmral Robert U. Bowse.

Forty second (Rainbow), Maison- 
ssBe 1̂  St. Disisr: Major General 
OiBrles D. Rhodes .

.Seventy-seventh (New York C ity), 
lis  B esses, Varsnnes and St. Dizier: 
Major Gonoral Robert Alexander.

tfdnFenty-oighth (W estern New York, 
N ^  Jerosy and Delaware), Lecham- 
py, Haut 1̂  St. D isisr: Major Gen- 
e t i l  James H. McRae.

Beventy-ninUi (Northeast Ponnsyl- 
vania, Maryland and District of Co- 
hsmbia), Vacharanvillo and St. Di
sisr: Mikjsr General Joseph E. Kuhn.

Eightieth (Virginia, WMt Virginia

ON THE FRONT WITH 
AMERICAN FORCES

2. November—Our Red Cross:
The month of November will be de

voted to the study of the origin,, 
ideals, grow th, organization and work 
of the Am erican Red Cross. A brief 
history accompanied by suggestive 
exercises, charts, map work and gen
eral inform ation will be sen t to teach
ers in October. I t  is hoped th a t this 
program  of fam iliarizing  the pupils { 
with the Red Cross^w itt be made a ! 
definite and perm anen t p a rt of the I 
school curriculum . 1

This plan aim s to assim ilate ' the 
hundreds xrf'thousands of new junior 
members enrolled through the en list
ment m onths of Septem ber and Octo-1 
ber, and to prepare fo r the December 
program  and the C hristm as roll c a l l . '

3. December — A ssistance to  An
nual Red Cross m em bership drive: |

(1)- Jun io r four-m inute-m en con
tests  will be held in cooperation with 
the Comm ittee on Public Inform ation. I 
The subject of the speech will be |
“Why You Should Join  the Red 
Cross.”

Special em phasis will be placed on 
the history of the Red Cross, its ac-1 
com plishments and purposes. The ' 
preparation  of the speeches will be a ' 
p a rt of the regu la r E nglish work. I
Many prelim inary and semi-official 1 -----------
contests wHl ^  held in the various [ THOSE WHO EN TERED  FOR W AR 
classes. The nnal contest to decide

A

T t v e
T T o - y

T o all good little boys and  girls S an ta  
C laus prom ises a m ost faith fu l giving of 
all their happy requests. Com e, little 
friends, and  see w hat ^ a p ta  C laus offers 
a t H a rris ’ R acket Store, so th a t C hristm as 
m orning  will surprise you w ith  th a t jo y 
ous exclam ation, ‘Just w hat 1 w anted . ”

Let us show  you the m any toys on dis
play. W e ^ e lie v e  our collection will help 
solve th a t puzzling question  of “ ju st w hat 
to give” th a t lively youngster.- B ring the 
ch ild ren—they will be delighted  w ith  a 
visit.

H M R IS ’  R A C K E T  S T O R E

A

th
in

MARINES WILL NOT 
BE RELEASED NOW

TO SERV E UNTIL TREATY 
IS SIGNED.

THE NEW CALO- 
M E  HNE FOR 
COLDS AND GRIPPE

Calotabs, the New
mel, Breaka Up

Nauaealeaa C'alo- 
Severe

lip cam paign week, December 15-21,' W ashington, Nov. 30.-M arine8 who 
id a t such tim e th a t all people in the enlisted fo r the duration o f the w ar

C o ld ^ v ern ig lit.

upon the w inners, whose nam es will 
be placed on the four-m inute-m en roll 
of honor a t W ashington, will be held 
daring  the early  p a r t of the m em ber
ship cam paign week, December 15-21, 
and (
school com m unity m ay attend . ;'!will not be released under a general. Physicians and d rugg is ts  have a t 

(2) Jun io r Red (^ross B azaar: i dem obilization until the peace trea ty  ! last found a quick and dependable
The bazaar will give a motive for has been signed and ratified, w hich ' remedy for colds, influenza and grippe, 

work in dravring and design, indus- [ means th a t as fa r  as this organiza- ' One Calotab on the tongue a t bed 
tr ia l s r ts ,  m anual tra in ing , sewing tion is concerned the national em er- tim e with a swallow* of w ater,—th a t's  
and m illinery, and cooking. C hrist- I  gency does not end until the presi- all. N ext m orning your cold has van- 
mas cards, place cards, favors, novel- dent by proclam ation form ally s ta tes  ished and your liver and en tire sys- 
ties of various so rts , coat hangerS i! th a t it ceases to  exist. ‘ tern are qurifieci and refreshed with-
sm all pieces of fu rn itu re , toys, etc., j The foregoing policy applies t o ' out the sligh test unpleasantness or 
can be made during  the th ree  previ-^ those who enlisted w ar, those | in terference with .appetite , diet or
ous m onths and sold a t reasonable I who joined through the d ra ft law and work.
price, the money to  be p la c ^  in the  ̂ marine reserv ists  enrolle<i for four Doctor* have alw ays contended th a t 
chap ter school fund. The holiday sea- years with the stipulation th a t they calomel is the best medicine for colds,

would not be retained longer than  ex- i bronchitis and lagrippe and the, first 
istence of the national emergency, medicine to be given in pneumonia 
Until the em ergency is over the navy and acute fevers. The new calomel, 
will need most of the m arines now in Calotabs, is purified and refined from 
service, but discharges w ithout im -1 all of the sickening and dangerous 

 ̂ pairm ent 6f the service will be per-1  effects and with the medicinal v irtues 
m itted. Individuals in the service ; vastly improved.

I may make application fo r discharge

son is a propitious tim e to hold a  ba
zaar.

4. Jan u a ry —H ealth  cam paign:
The em phasis here will be on the

Sreservation of personal health . The 
uhior Red Cross will cooperate with 

the Council of N ational Defense and 
several health  organizations

officers.
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5. F eb ruary—In terna tiona l F r ie n d - 'th ro u g h  th e ir commanding 
•hip* 'sup p o rted  when practicable by evi-

Pupils will com pete in w riting  mes- i  dence as to  validity of the reasons as- 
sages from  the Jun io r Red Cross o f . signed.
America. | Favorable consideration would be

5. FebruaryA—International Friend- , given men desiring to complete their 
■hip: I education, m arried men with de^end-

To the Children of Europe. The ents upon showing th a t the ir financial
essential industries and when men

. . . .~r--------------- --------------------- ----- whose re tu rn  to business which they
best ones will be printed in the Ian- | condition would be m aterially  better- | surrendered to en ter the service is
O F i i o i W A a  A T  s r a v i A i s s  Si'* i s  w A V k  a  a  m  I .... .J  a   ̂ ____ l_____________  >. i  i

October 25, 1918.
Mrs. W. V. Berry,

Crockett, Texas.
My D earest M other:

Am Sending you a slip so th a t you 
may send a little  g ift if you so de
sire fo r Xmas. D on't know of a th ing 
your boy w ants. Would like fo r the 
w ar to hu rry  and end, so th a t I may 
re tu rn  to my sw eet m other. Well, if 
i t  continues like i t ’s going now, we 
will soon all be coming home.

I was made first sergean t again  and 
keeps me p re tty  busy. M ajor .Siebc, 
who is my battalion com m ander, has 
recommended me fo r a  commission as 
a  lieutenant.

We are now in the reserve, and we 
are  g e tting  th ree  or four days rest.
We are  in G erm an billets, captured 
by us on pu r drive. We had our flni^ 
bath  in our a  ihonth yesterday, and 
also a  chanM  of underw ear, so we 
arc  feeling nne. O u r mess sergean t 
made some nice brourn biscuits, and 
he and I certain ly  did some eating.
Believe me, m other, they w ere surely 
fine. We get jam*, once in a while, 
and syrup and m eat. They try  to feed 
us the best they  can on the  front, 
though it is so hard  to  get it up to  us, 
as it is so muddy—some aw ful nfud; 
and rains alm ost every day. We 
w ithout ea ts  and w ater for th ree 
I  have go tten  quite used to the roar 
of the big guns and machine guns.
You will have to  get a big drum  and 
pu t over m y bed so th a t I can sleep 
when we get back. We have been un
der some very heavy shelling for 
about th ree  weeks, so I can alm ost 
tell where they are going to hit, when 
I hear one come whizzing through the 
a ir. I a lm < ^  know when to  duck.
You alm ost w ant to  craw l under your 
helmet. I ca rry  a long-handled shovel 
all the tim e—ra th e r  have it than  a 
gun.

All the towns we captured on our 
drive were torn, and shattered  all to 
pieces, by the big gruns. When one 
of these 0-inch shells hits the earth , 

jey te a r  a. hole about big enough to 
pu t the stove in we have a t the hotel, 
and the shells burst, and the pig iron 
s ta r ts  flying, so we get low a t once.
Every tim e I hear a report I duck, 
so I-am  in a habit of d igg ing  every 
tim e I hear a loud souhd.

I have seen m any a ir  fights, and 
have seen m any airp lanes M l,  some 
came down burning. A t n ights the 
sky is all a ligh t w ith rockets and 
shells bursting , then a big search
light, searching the skies fo r a ir 
planes. I can get along fine in the 
dark , as we can have no lights. One 
n igh t as I was diggitig in, as the 
shells were bu rsting  thick and fa s t 
around me, I was kept busy ducking, 
as a German machine gun was ce r
ta in ly  try in g  to pick us off, so I would hurry. Capt. Jam eson is Improving 
dig and duck until I had my hole (an4_jJoing fine. The American Red, 
large and deep enough. I got in and-i-C^oss sent over a lot of chocolates and 
stayed in until m orning, then we {cigare ttes fo r th e  boys—certain ly  was 
moved. T h a t’s the  w ay we do—dig a trea t.

Calotabs are sold ^only in original 
sealed packages, price 35c. Your 
d rugg ist recommends and guaran tees 
them and will refund your money if 
you are not delighted. Advt.

guages of various European nations 
and distributed in th e ir  schools. !

6. M arch—Comm unity canitation: j 
This cam paign in cooperation with ■

other organizations will focus an ef- j 
fo rt to  “clean up” the com munity, 1 
streets, back-yards, etc. i

7. A pril—A gricu ltural projects: j 
Thts^will be an organized e f fo r t;

made in cooperation with the various * 
established agricu ltu ra l agencies, to 
pu t e v e ^  vacant plot of ground un -1 
der cultivation. |

8. May and June— Red Cross ex-1
hibits, pageants, parades, etc.: I

-T hese -will bring  toge ther the re 
sults o f the y ear’s work and celebrate! 
the closing of the schools.

L aura C. K roeger, 
Division D irector of Jun io r Mem 

bersbip.

ed by the ir discharge, those needed in ■ shown to be necessary.

ed down and grabbed a dead G erm an’s 
rations, and it tasted  m ighty good. 
The boys got w atches, belts and all 
kinds of souvenirs— I will get some 
more soon as we go over the top 
again. Have been over th ree  times, 
and our com pany was in fron t three 
days, and^ my platoon was one of the 
assaulting  platoons, with me in ’ the j 
lead looking for Mr. Boche. Our 
kitchen is fine—a rolling kitchen, and j 
lots of them  get shot up, as they try  , 
to get up to the front. But ours has 
been missed so fay, and we are  doing I 
fine. ' I

They put gas over on us only once. I 
We had only a few who were gassed.
I certain ly  did pu t my mask on in a 
hurry.

To Our Customers
O w ing to the heavy cost of delivery, and  

the  fact th a t the governm ent restric ts  our 
profit on m ost of the staples, w e a re  com 
pelled to m ake a flat charge of ten  cents 
for each delivery. Effective D ecem ber 2, 
a charge of ten cents will be m ade on every 
delivery regardless of the  size of th e  o rder 
and  no delivery will be m ade on an  o rder 
arriounting to less than  $1.00. .A lso  in 
justice  to our help, w e can ’t accept o rders 
a fte r  five p. m,. for delivery th a t d?iy. W e 
hope our custom ers will app rec ia te  th a t 
w e m ake this nom inal delivery  charge to 
absorb  a  p a rt of the cost only.

and duck. I could have gotten many 
helmets, but. had sH I could carry , 
and was so hungry did hot get one— 
but there will be plenty for all when 
the war is over. I did stop and cut 
the buttons off a dead Boche as I 
paassd î im, and he surely had a pret
ty  camoflauged helm et I also reach-

M other, w rite often, and don’t  
w orry about me for I am doing fine, j ’ 
and healthy as can be. W ith love and 
lots o f  l i ls s e t  fo r my m other,

Your devoted son,
M ayes L. B erry,

1st S rgt., <^. E, 143 Inf.,
86 Division, France.

H . J. Phillips _ .A rnold Brothers 
^Johnson A rledge Caprielian Bros. 
M ike Younas Bennett Brothers
E. D ouglass Kent &  Trube

Crockett Grocery &  Baking Co.
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G if t s  fo r  O l  d
d i W c X  V o u n ^
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TKe Store With the Christmas Spirit
^  A  big m agnificent store filled to overflow ing w ith the 
spirit of X m as cheer and helpfulness—a place w here you 
will find a tten tive  salespleople w ho will consider it a 
p leasure to assist you in the selection of th a t particu lar 
gift for friend or loved one. W e are  ready  as never be
fore to fill your every X m as shopping need.

u__
~  RIBBONS. ~ -------

• ** TT - - -
The Tiew suitable ribbons for all sorts of 

Xmas fancy work such as boudoir caps, 
sachets, camisoles, boudoir slippers, and for 
many other novelties.

A
FANCY RIBBONS.

Brocades, Persians, Dresden and plaids, all 
colors and widths, at______ ______50 to 75c

FANCY RIBBONS.

Plaids, Maries, plain satin and checks, in 
all colors and widths, a t_______ 35c and 50c

Xmas Handkerchiefs in Xmas Box.

White with choice of many designs, em
broidered corners, embroidered or plain hem
stitched edge, contrast color designs, etc. 
Very dainty and attractive at, per 
box_________________________ 50c to $1.00

SWEATERS. %
All-wool sweaters injhe heavier and warm-

q.uality zephyrs—colors of rose, Nile, gray, 
purple, copen andmiany combinations of col
ors, at--------------------------------$3.50 to $9.00

(iEORGETTE BLOUSES FOR XMAS.

An attractive selection of almost unlimited 
styles, colorings and trimmings. Georgette 
trimmed with beads, other silk embroidered 
in self and contrasting colors. Don’t over
look asking to see these blouses. Priced 
at________________________ $3.50 to $10.00

FELT SHOES FOR XMAS.

A most complete showing of felt shoes and 
slippers tô  select from. We carry a com
plete line of Daniel Green slippers including 
the famous “Comfys” in all grades and col
oring. Ideal for Xmas gifts for men, women 
and children. Come and look Ihem over. 
Priced at________ __________ $1.00 to $2.50

DO YOl R CHRIST.MAS BUYING EARLIER

THP] BIG STORE ha» emphasized fpr many years the necessity for early C hrist
mas buying. This em phasis was based on the need for ordinary business efficiency and 
expediency. It has alw ays seemed im portant to d istribute over a convenient period the
transactions regularly  expected and habitually increased fa r  beyond the normal move
ment of traffic. The C hristm as traffic affects all lines of endeavor, pushing them to the 
lim it of the ir capacity. The Government has asked cooperation. W ith its usual 
alacrity  the public will comply. And as all governm ental regulations in w artim e have 
had the effect of inducing educational reform s, so now appears an opportunity to enjoy 
the real advantages of doing the C hristm as buying early  in th is and each succeeding year.

C r o c k e t t ’ s B i g  S t o f e

Holeproof Hosier}’ for Xmas Gifts.
Woman’s all pure silk stockings of the high

est quality, made with full reinforced silk 
foot with high spliced heel—several artistic 
fancies in dark browh, pearl, suade, medium, 
grey, white and black.

MEN’S TIES FOR XMAS.f ,
A beautiful assortment of all silk four-in-

hands in attractive Xmas boxes, at__ $1.25
A large selection of all silk four-in-hand,
a t __________________  _______________ 75c
A large selection of silk four-in-hand i,n fancy
Xmas boxes, at___ ___________________ 50c
Camisoles for Xmas gifts made of Crepe de 
Chine and China silk trimmed with dainty 
shadow and cluny lace, and' ideal Xmas gift, 
at__________- _______________ $1.50 to 2.50

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY FOR MEN
Make an ideal Xmas gift, all silk linen heel 
id toe in all shades, such as Cardivan, grey, 

navy, black and white, priced at, per
pair_________________________ 50c to $1.00
A complete stock of silk plaited Holeproof 
hose at, three pair for_______________ $1.00

Other articles for Gents’ Xmas Gifts— 
Sweaters, Belts, Shirts, Leather^ Hand Bags, - 
Garters, Cuff Buttons.

See our Window Display.
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T K e  C r o d t e t t  C o u r i e r

Co«ui«r BttUdinf

W. W .it fU N . Bdkor Md PropriHor

1m
PUBL1S1IBR*8 NOTICE.

ObttoariM. rM<4tttions, cards of 
and otkar matter not “news” 

'wlU b« eharged for at the rate of 6c 
par Uaa.

Parties ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, churches,-com
m ittees or organizations of any kind 
trill, in all eaaes, ^  held personally 
Îg ag risib le  for the payment of the

In case of errors or omissions in 
or other advertisem ents, the 

ihers do not hold themselves lia- 
for damage further than thej 

(unoont receiv^  by them for such ad- 
emtiaenicnt.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
dMtfacter, standing or reputation of 
•n y  person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly conrected upon 
ite  being brought to the attention of 
fiM management.

The day of * reconstruction is at 
ftimd. Let us be patient and think as 
Carefully as ever patriots thought 
aiaee the Mrth of this great n a t i^  
A tfcepeand jiueetiona will arise, and 
problema diffieoh to solve will appetf 
ftom  dep to  day until our country 
ehall reach its normaL condition, 

win require much time and the 
" wieset  counsel and statesmanship. As 
Iptimrs were few  slackers in time of 

war, th sie should be none in time of 
peaee. The very life of the country 
ie in the hands of* ih e~j^ p le, not a 

‘ few of the people, but all the people;
, and he is a dnU citizen who does not 

feel the awful rseponsibility. AU of 
our pe<q>le pulling together along ra- 
ttonal and patriotic lines will bring 
UB to the goat Over two millions of 
our boys are more than three thou- 

eiles from house, and they must 
be fed and clothed, and everything 
that wo can do to preserve their mor- 
• h  must be done, until they are re- 
tam ed lo  their native land. While 
the problem of taking care of them 
abeead and bringing them borne te 
the meet important one and'rom m  
cloeset to all, yet that ia but one of 
t te  eerione questions before us. The 
whole European world is in distress. 
Faasiae la threatening millions of 
Uvee, and the cry for help comes to 
America from all the distressed peo^ 
pies. God has favored us in this aw
ful war in different ways, and we 
must prove ourselves worthy of the 
great country bequeathed to us. It is 
true that inany thousands of our 
bmve boys will not come bock, but 
our loos is not to be compared to the 
loae sustained by Belgium, France, 
England, Italy and the other Euro
pean allies, not only in men, but the 
devastation of their countries as well. 
Our country's resources are still the 
wonder of the world, our wealth is 
etin in the hands o f our people, our 
hoBses are abodes of domestic tran
quility, plenty abounds in our fields 
and our nation is strong in many 
ways. Let us all mepsure up to a 
fo il and reasonable performance of 
euf duty, and the God of all nations 
win Mess UB for it—R. T. Milner in 
Husk County News.

A feature of the meeting of particu
lar importance was the raising of a ! 
sum of $100,000 for support o f ! 
the army of the new natmn which has ' 
come into being as a result of the 
victory achieved by the allies over 
the oppressors of t|te Czecho-Slovaks 
in Europe. That nation has already 
received a loan of some millions of 
dollars from the. United States. The 
Bohemians of this country, however, 
desire to aid in the work of re-estab
lishment of their own government 
and the example of Texas in raising 
this $100,000 will be followed in every 
ot^er State.

Bohemians have ever been among 
the best class of Texas citizens. Hard
working and law-abiding, they farm 
intelligently and seldpm experience a 
crop failure. When they have enter
ed other work than agriculture, they 
have usually achieved financial suc- 
cuess. Whether tha t has come to 
them, however, one thing has always 
come—the respect of their fellow cit
izens. Better than all, wKile harbor
ing a deep love for the nation for 
whose rebirth they prayed they have 
been loyal Americans with ■ a rever
ence for the institutions and the laws 
of the_country in which they have 
made their homes.—Houston Post.

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
O f Seasonable Ready-to-Wear Garments

^  H ighly  specialized lines of desirable, up-to-date Dresses 
in tailo red  and dressy effects, exclusive m odels in new, 
beautifu l and  a ttrac tiye  Suits, handsome,, luxurious Coats, 
on sale now

A t 20 Per Cent Reduction

THEIMTEDW AR 
WORK CAMPAIGN

^  Every garm en t offered herew ith  is the latest m odel 
in troduced  this season, m any of w hich have only been in 
the house bu t a short w hile—all m ade of h igh-grade m a
terials and in the new est styles.

DelUs, November 22, 1918. 
Editor Crockett Courier:

I w ent to thenk you^ m oit heartily 
for the spleiKlid cooperation rendered

^  W e advise early  selection, as w e  have bu t one of a kind 
of the  h igher priced garm ents. D on’t w ait ano ther day 
to buy  th a t ta ilored  suit if you w an t to buy th a t w hich is 
new  and desirable.

by yon end your newipeper during 
the United W ar Work Campaign and
during the publicity program whichluring tJ 
i r e ^ e dpreceded the actual drive.

TIm newzpapem of the Southern 
Department certainly were faithful to 
the eauae, and I speak for the United 
W ar W oi^ Campaign organization, 
and am sure for the sailors and sol
diers to be benefitted, when I send 
'ou this word of sincere appreciation, 
four paper should feel a personal 

sense of gratifleation over the fact 
th a t the Southern Department led the 
entire nation in prompt over-sub
scription to this great fund, inasmuch 
as you had a conspicuous part in 
brinjging about these satisfactory re
sults.

I hope to have the pleasure of see
ing you a t some future tim^e and per-

—We have just received a new shipment of waists—all 
new garments, chiEu*mingly effective and possessing many 
new features. These make appropriate Christmas gifts 
that women appreciate.

DAN J. KENNEDY
T h e Q uality  P lace C rockett, T exas

sonally expressing to you and your
for yc

ly attitude toward me in the respon-
staff my appreciation for your kind-

sibility th a t I had for the publicity 
of the campaign in the six south
western states of the Southern De
partment. Sincerely your friend,

A. P. Oakes, 
Major, Detached Service.

J

CONTRIBUTORS TO 
UNITED WAR WORK

J. D. Satterw hite--------------------- 6.00
Marvin S a x o n __ ,-------------------  5.00
Richard S a tte rw h ite ----------------  5.00
J. R. S tew art_________________ 5.00
S. W. Satterw hite........................   5.00
Miss Sammie Smith________ ^  2.00
Jerry  S h a r p ----------   1.00,
Will Moore - .................................  100
R. W. Jones_________________  1.00

Arbor.

trnm
TEXAS CXBCHO'SLOVAKS.

a  That parade of the Csecho-Slovaka 
held d i^ n g  the annual meeting of 
the peoples comprising the new na
tionality at Taylor, Texas, lae» week 
Was a most impressive pageant.

The following is a list of those con
tributing to the United Warr Work 
fund as reported by Hon. J. W. 
Young, county chairman. This does 
not include the amounts and names 
raised by the B^ys' and Girls’ clubs 
which will appear in another issue: 

Porter Springs.
G. R. Taylor............................... $25.00
Mrs. G. R. Taylor........................12.74
R. L. Ti^lor___________ 10.00
Karl P o r te r_______________  10.00
L. N. Brazeale_____________  10.00
A. D. Hester_______________ 6.00
J. G. Webb..................................  5.00
Ben W oelfley______________  6.00
Walter Patrick .........................  6.00
Chas. F r i tz ________________  6.00

! L. C order_________________  5.00
J. W. Turner,_______    6JM>
Ben W e s t_________________  5.00
J. H. Rosier--r-r-iVCr------___   2.50

Dr. M. A. Thom as____________ $50.
H. H. H allm ark ................... 10,
Burl D o u g la s ____________—  10,
Jim  M cK elv ey__ ____________  5
Mrs. S. M. D ouglas___________  5
C. B. Isb e ll-..............    5
Sid S m i t h _______________..—  5
Abner King __________   5
G. B. Connoway________________ 2
Miss Ellen H u rt________    2
Bob S m i t h ____________  2
Mrs. A. A. Lowe_____ _______  1
C. E. H a l lm a rk . . . .....................   1
Miss L. M. H u rt_______   1
J . A. Fom ecke__ :-------------------  1

00 , 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
.00 
,00 
,00 i 
,00 , 
,00 
.00 
.00 1 
.00 
.00

ett, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said minor’s 
welfare may appear and contest 
said application if they see 
proper.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the first day 
ot the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return “tlTereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at Crockett, Texas, this 21st 
day of November, 1918.

(Seal) A. E. Owens,
Clerk County Court, Houston 

County, Texas.
By W. U. Collins, Deputy. 2t.

Shady Grove.
John B. Satterw hite__________$25.00
H. F. Hallm ark_____ _________ 5.00
A. L. Woelfly..................    5.00

Notice in Probate.
THE STa'^I: o f  TEXAS.

Letter Mail Must Have Return Ad- ' 
dress Thereon. !

Tgylor la not a large city, although
as drldsHAweke and progressive as any 
fai the Sidte, but there were said to be 
16,000 visitors in Taylor for that’oe- 
ension.
7 J  As a flnale-r-end a fitting one—to 
the parade, the official Bohemian flag 
wee rmised for the flrat time in Texas.

W. R. M orehead--___________  2.60
J. P. Bow din-.Ti____________  2.60
J. P. O’Keefe......... ....................   2.60
J. J . Redman________________  2.00
Mrs. A d a i r __________________ 2.00
W. H. Cook__________________ 2.00
J. E. Bowdin________________  1.00
—. —. Woelfly_______  1.00
Kermit Cook ______   .25

Washington, Nov. 29.—Under re- i 
strictions issued today by Postm aster 
General Burleson, no letter mail will | 

j be accepted by postofTices in the Unit- 
! cd States for delivery to menvbers of 
1 the American expeditionary forces 1 without a return address on the cn- 
! velope.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon all persons intereste.^ 
in the—w’elfare of Lotice Scar
borough a minor by making pub
lication of this notice for ten 
days in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly publish

ed for a period of not less than 
one year in the county of Hous
ton. State of Texas, to answer 
an application filed by Mrs. 
Maud N. Scarborough in the 
County (^ourt of Houston coun
ty, on the 21st day of Novem
ber, 1918, for letters of guard
ianship on the estate of said 
Lotice Scarborough, minor, 
which will be heard by said 
court on the first Monday in 
February, 1919, at the court 
house of said county, in Crock
ett, Texas, at which time all per- 

|Sons interested in said minor’s 
.welfare may appear and contest 
, said application if they see 
I proper.
I Herein fail not, but have you 
I before said court on the first’day 
of the next term thereof, this 

, writ, with your return thereon, 
I showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Crockett, Texas, this 
21st day of November, 1918.

(Seal) “ A. E. Owens,
! Clerk County Court, Houston 

County Texas.
■ By W. D. Collins, Deputy. 2t.

Pine Grove. 
J. M. Satterw hite______

Notice in Probate.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

.$20.00

fS Your g Tocer can now su p ^ y  you with 
W R E  RIBBON CANE SW U P  under
«•<*  ̂ Singleton’s label, or our private label— 

EAST TEXAS BRAND.” No finer 
^syrup can be made, and the price is right. 

/ Get a
■

can and you w ilt agree that it is sim
ply  f i n e .

-I ,

Ediniston Brothers
A ■I''

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon all persons interested 
 ̂in the- welfare of Alfred C- Coli-' 
' lina a minor by making publica- 
Ition of this notice for ten days 
! in a newspaper of general cir
culation, which has been contin- 

‘ uoualy and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in the county of Houston,

I State of Texas, to answer an ap- 
! plication filed by Mrs. Hallie Col- 
ilins in the County Court of 
Houston County, on the 21st day 
of November, 1918, for letters 
of guardianship on the estate of

I said Alfred C. 
! which will be

Collins, minor, 
heard by said 

court on the first Monday in 
, February, 1919, at the court 
house of said county, in Crock-

Attention, M r. Feeder
q  Buy CO CO ANUT M EAL for Your 

H ogs and Cows.

M uch higher in feed value than  shorts and 
bran. A  lim ited supply  is available now, 
and you will do well to stock up. T his is 
the cheapest and best feed you can buy for 
hogs and cows, figured by  results;

Edm iston B ro th e rs

'",4;


